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There are grants given to the pubiishing
industry. Recent Canada Couneil grants
totailed $77,000, but these did flot include the
text book publisbing industry. Grants are
given to the Canadian film industry, but they
are flot given for text book publishing. To
visualize the problem, ail we reaily need do is
recognizo that the research and development
which goes into building a text book is very
similar to the researc~h and development that
may go into building an appliance, an
automobile or even a moiisetrap. How fooiish,
it seems to me, that we shouid provide indus-
trial incentives to build an appliance, an
automobile, or even a mousetrap, but not
provide thern for educational materiais. How
foolish that we should provide industrial
incentives for the~ defence industry, but
ignore the educational industry. There is
legisiation now which could be extended to
include editorial R & D. It would help.

1 now corne to my point on the constitution-
ai interest in these matters. I amn concerned
that we may be so preoccupied witb our
internai stresses that we are overlooking the
external threats; that we may become so
preoccupied with the jurisdictions between
the provinces and the federal government
that we ignore the really important questions
of Canadian nationhood anid Canadian identi-
ty. I would like to urge, la rny concluding
remarks, that the questions of Canadian own-
ership and Canadian identity bo placed on the
agenda of the forthicoming constitutional
conference.

Somne hon. Members: Hear, hear.

Mr. Gillespie: It seems to me important
that we start now to dcvelop a dialogue with
the provinces, a dialogue which they will
recognize as being equally important to, each
of thern. I would hope that out of this dia-
logue would corne an understanding of the
probiems of preserving a Canadien identity
based on our own unique origiaity, an un-
derstanding which would include resource in-
dustries, and education which are now very
largely provincial matters. I would hope that
out of this understanding would corne an
agreement that certain powers might be
transferred to the federal government s0 that
it can deal effectively with this aspect of our
national life.

Mr. Arnold Pe±ers (Tirmiskamning): Mr.
Speaker, 1 w.sas very interested before the
dinner adjourrament to hear the hion. member
for York North (Mr. Danson) use bis initiative

[Mr. Gillespie.]

and produce a different speech tban hoe bad
originally planned. I arn happy to see that ho
bas now been relegated to, tbe rump, which
may be significant.

However, this is a very serious debate. It is
one that produces a great deal of heat on the
part of some people. In my opinion this is a
very good tbing, because At is probably one of
the most important problems vie face today.
The problem is growing at a fairly aiarming
rate. I was interested to hear the lest speaker,
who I understand bas considerabie experience
in manufacturing, maise the arguments on tbe
constitution that other hon. members have
raised tedey. It is quite true that in a federai
state \ve have more difficulty in developing a
national aptitude and a national policy than
would be the case if we were a unitarian
state. It is also true that mnust nations in the
world are unitarian.

Mr. Lewis: "UJnitary".

Mr. Peters: Well, unitarian, unitary; wbat's
the difference? It seems to me to ho the same
thing. Tbere may ho a difference in congrega-
tien. These problems may ho easier to handie
if you do net have tbe additional problem of
being a federal state. It seems to me that
anybody who uses the constitution as an
excuse for every difficulty, as the Liberal
party appears to ho doing on almost every
issue, is re'ally net willing to face up to any
issue at all.

Canadians fuccd a constitutionai problem.
many years before we in this bouse were
bora and Lefere our nation was founded. It
xvas a problcmn before Canada developed, and
it wiil Le a problem for many yeers to corne.
There are those who say thet because the
constitution does flot allow an easy distribu-
tion of powers, the federai goverament
should net do aaything about these prohlems
until we bave a constitutionai conference of
the federal gevernrnent and the provinces. I
ask, what will this accemplisb? Provinces will
take a totally different position about Canadi-
ain ewnership and control of our ecenomy;
each province wili have its own ideas on this
suibject, and rightly so.

I havue been iaterested in the last few days
in listening te seme of the cabinet members
whe represent Quebec ridings portray ing in a
very aesthctic sense a solution for Canadian
unity; yet the province they represent is in
more desperate need of Canadian economie
developrnent and coatrol than any other prov-
ince of Canada. Quebec is now faced witb an
immnense unempioyment problem. Part of that
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